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STREET TALK 
What is going on at KIIS-FM/Los 

Angeles? The rumors are flying fast and furious 
regarding possible personnel and/or programm- 
ing changes at the station. At presstime, station 
honchos had no comment, but it seemed like just 
about everybody else did. 

John Lander unexpectedly resigned from 
WCKX/Tampa late last week, shortly after ac- 
cepting a reassignment from GM to PD. Lander, 
who was also doing mornings at the ratings - 
beleaguered outlet, is considering establishing a 
limited consultancy. Reports from Tampa/St. 
Pete indicate that the station is turning quite 
"mellow" in its music presentation. We hear that 
E. Alvin Davis has signed on as WCKX's con- 
sultant. 

WSB-FM/Atlanta will drop its Beautiful 
Music format for Adult/Contemporary on 
March 15. Former WSB Music Director Mary 
Catherine Sneed will be consulting from 
Houston and she'll be hiring a PD and air staff. 
It's being called a bona fide music FM station, 
targeting 18-49, and a call letter change is com- 
ing. 

Street Talk has picked up that all the RKO 
general managers have had their bonus plans 
"restructured" by corporate. That's a nice way of 
saying that the economic cutbacks have reached 
into the radio chain's management pockets. Are 
they thrilled? Our guess is - no. 

Is Seattle hopping? Check out Page 1 and 
Page 3 ... we'll wait right here. You back? Okay. 
Last Friday (2-12) Chet Rogers elected to step 
down as PD of KYYX & KXA/Seattle so he 
could devote his full attention to being Director 
of News Operations for both stations. Replacing 
him as PD of KXA is Gary Ryan, who will also 
oversee programming on KYYX as well as re- 
main on KXA as half of the Ryan & Ryan mor- 
ning team. 

Frank Holler, Music Director of 
Q107/Washington, has resigned to seek a pro- 
gramming position of his own. PD Alan Burns, 
who brought Frank into the ABC FM a year ago, 
recommends him highly, but is now seeking a 
replacement. 

Lots of radio changes this week ... Arnold 
Chase is exiting WTIC-FM/Hartford, where he 
had been PD, to pursue some TV interests. 
What that means is a choice programming posi- 
tion is now open. Interested parties should con- 
tact Tom Barsanti at WTIC and make their in- 
terest known. 

Mike Scott has left WTVN/Columbus to 
become the new PD at WGAR/Cleveland. 
Mike replaces Chick Watkins, who resigned at 
WGAR to join Sunbelt Communications' 
Transtar network as Production Director (R&R 
1-29). 

And speaking of satellite nets... remember 
the legal suit that Satellite Music Network 
threatened to slap on Mutual Broadcasting over 
Marty Rubenstein's comments about "snake oil 
salesmen?" Well, attorneys for both sides have 
discussed the matter and SMN has decided not 
to file after all. Once the full transcripts of the 
speeches in question were read, SMN lawyers 
decided the comments made were not "ac- 
tionable." 

Former WNOX/Knoxville PD Jay 
Michaels has accepted the PD job at 
WAPI/Birmingham. WNOX will be conver- 
ting to Country soon, but no replacement was 
named for Jay at the station. 

More Seattle news? Sure. KBLE-FM/Seat- 
de is now officially KUBE. 

Rick Shaw has joined the air staff at 
KYUU/San Francisco. After more than six 
years at crosstown KFRC, Rick took over mid - 
days at the NBC FM last week. And what about 
all that supposed "harder rock" product added 
at KYUU last week? Our Bay Area spies in- 
dicate that KYUU still sounds pretty mellow, 
tempo -wise. 

Steve Allen, PD at WOMP-FM/Wheel- 
ing, is taking the PD post at WDJX/Dayton, 
replacing Charlie Butcher. No replacement yet 
at WOMP-FM, but Jolene Schreiber will han- 
dle the music. 

Panama Jack Crabbe is out as PD of 
Q101/Meridian with Operations Manager 
Larry O'Neal back in the programming chair ef- 
fective immediately. Charlie Foxx has stepped 
down from the MD slot, although he remains 
with Q101, and Bill Evans from WNOX/Knox- 
ville is the new station MD. 

WTAE & WXKX/Pittsburgh "Air Alert 
Traffic" reporter Neal Spence and his fiancee 
Lorie Rebar were married last Friday (2-12) 
aboard the station's aircraft, "The Pathfinder," 
while it circled high above the city. Both stations 
broadcast the ceremony live as Neal flew the 
plane and Lorie served as copilot. The vows were 
repeated that evening at a private ceremony for 
friends and family back on Mother Earth. 

Q105/Tampa morning team Scott Shan- 
non & Cleveland Wheeler, also,known as "The 
Q Zoo," have taken the act to TV. On Saturday 
nights, the pair host a late -night movie on Chan- 
nel 44, doing hokey skits and gag routines bet- 
ween commercials and movie segments. Does 
Count Floyd know about this? 

Like father, like son ... Jerry Sharell Jr., 
the 11 -year -old son of Elektra Senior VP Jerry 
Sharell, is quite a crooner. The younger Sharell 
was asked to open for Rodney Dangerfield 
recently at Los Angeles nightspot the Laff Stop. 
According to Jerry Sr., the house nearly came 
down when Jerry Jr. gave 'em his rendition of 
"New York, New York." 
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